FAQs

How do I submit an event proposal form?
Submit your event proposal form by clicking here.

I want to host an event for SickKids, what do I need to do?
For more detailed information on the process, please read our SickKids Community Events Fundraising Toolkit.

I don’t know all of the information required on the event proposal form. What do I do?

Don’t worry if you have not finalized all of your event details. We want an overall snapshot of what you are thinking for
your event. If it’s a required field, put in your best guess, you can always change it later when your SickKids
Representative gets in touch with you.

My event is really soon, can SickKids still support me?

Absolutely! Please fill out the event proposal form as soon as possible. You can also send us a note at
community.events@sickkidsfoundation.com to see how we can support you within the tight timeline.

What can SickKids Foundation provide me to make my event successful?

We are happy to provide you with event planning advice, resources including media advisory templates, pledge
forms, and branded collateral, access to online fundraising tools to help increase revenue from your event, a
support letter that validates the authenticity of the event for one year, event listing on our Calendar of Events page,
the use of our name and in support of logo, and issue tax receipts according to Canada Revenue Agency guidelines.

Can a SickKids representative attend my event?

Although we wish we could attend every event in support of SickKids, we cannot guarentee a SickKids
representative at every event. We do our best to be there, but in the case that we cannot, we are happy to provide
speaking notes and supportive materials on behalf of SickKids.

Can SickKids provide funds to offset event expenses?

As a community event, SickKids does not provide any funding to run the events. With that said, our team can help
you navigate the best avenues to offset event expenses, and raise funds for SickKids.

Can I use the SickKids logo?

You may use our “in support of SickKids” logo on promotional materials once your event has been approved by your
SickKids Representative. Please note that in the event that you do make any advertisements, please send them to
your SickKids Representative for a quick review prior to printing and distribution. There are guidelines on how to
properly use our logo which you can read more about here.If you are a corporate event looking to fundraise, your
SickKids representative will share logo usange optiosn with you.

Can you help me find sponsors for my event?

SickKids Foundation can work with you to brainstorm and come up with a list of appropriate sponsors for your event,
but we cannot approach corporations or individuals on your behalf. We can provide you with tools and resources to
make ‘the ask’ yourself such as sample sponsorship packages and ask letters. Hint: take a look at our sample
sponsorship package.

I would like to run a raffle at my event. Do I need a license?

Gaming and lotteries including bingo, 50/50 draws, gambling, raffles or games of chance often have special
considerations that require licenses. Please visit www.agco.on.ca for more information.

We recommend that instead, you hold a promotional draw. You can run a draw without acquiring a license, but you
must offer the tickets for a suggested minimum donation instead of a fixed amount. Please note that SickKids
Foundation does not obtain licenses on your behalf

What do I do if I have additional questions?

If you have further questions, please contact your SickKids Representative or email
community.events@sickkidsfoundation.com.
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